
MIDDIES VICTORS
IN MIMESIS

Wrestlers, Fencers And Swim-
mers, All Showed Prowess In

Saturday's Card

In addition to the boxing contest i
which was the feature attraction, the
midshipmen engaged in three other
athletic events Saturday afternoon
and captured the laurels in all. The
fencing team won from Yale in a
scries of louts with different wea-
pons, although the KIIh measured up
to expectations and made the contest
close, the score resulting 9 to 7; the
wrestling team won from Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology 5 touts
to 2. and the swimmers showe 1 the
way to the representative* of the
Central Young .Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 35 to 18
points.

Wrestlers On Top
While the Boston Tech wrestlers

put up a game fight, the Middies
again demonstrated greater skill and
aggressiveness for the most part.

Perhaps the most noteworthy of the
bouts, although it was of short dura
tiou. wag that iu the 158-pound clas
in which Hereford, of Tech, prove;!
himself entirely too strong for his
opponent and showed a wider knowl-
edge of the game. He used the body
scissors and a head and arm hold on
Arnold, his tailor rival, with telling
effect and finally pinned him in 2
minutes 37 seconds.

Woodslde, Navy, and Greer put up
an aggressive light in tJ !e 175-pound
class. Both exhil ited great strength
and Greer finally got the referee*
decision by a small margin.

In the heavyweight division Hcr-
lihy, Navy, disposed of Sheppard, bj
the fall route in 5 minutes 39 sec-
onds, using a half-nelson.

Hantiiins In Lively Tilt
In the bout between the bantams,

Rhea and Bruner put up u lively en-
gagement, and the Navy man gained
the decision. In the 125-pound event
Norwood, Tech, gave Tintberlnke,
Navy, a hard tight, but the Middy
finally got his pet head hold and se-
cured n fall.

Mendenhall, Navy, and Haseltine.
pulled end hauled each other round
for six minutes before they went to
the mat. As they went down the
Navy man had topside and pinned his
opponent's shoulders 14 seconds Inter
with a hear and leg hold. In the
145-pound event Pike, of Tech, show-
ed line defensive work, and Ericsson,
the powerful Navy lad. had to be
content with a decision award. Peters,
of Baltimore, refereed the bouts.

Summary
115 Pounds Rhea, Navy, defeated

Bruner, referee's decision, 10 min-
utes.

125 Pounds Thnberlake, Navy,
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I Cfcew your foodI well, then useH WRIGLEY’S to
| aid digesllcrn.

it also keeps
flic teeth clean,
breath r
appetite kceu.
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Star : Theatre
CHABGB or I*ICTIRFB DAILY

TODAY
3 Shows. 3 Shows.

6:15, 7:45, 9:15 P. M.

5-Good Pictures-5
First K|>lnde

“Social Buccaneer”
Dili WESTERN WITH

HARRY CAREY
Elm rnlli Kpikiitlr

“Around The World
In 18 Days”

TOMORROW
I'limMl Comedy, Fniversal Nows.

“Adventures Of
Tarzan”
Episodes I, S. •.
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EIGHT KRMANS KILIIG IS I
CUSH iTHFHEHCHMEH

<By The AtMMilanl Prm.)
RECKLINGHAUSEN, Mar. 12.

Eight Germans are dead as the result
of clashes with French troops in vari-
ous parts of the Hedtdnihauiei d s-
trict last night. One French soldier
and three Germans were wounded in
a riot at Dortmund. A Btate of seige
has been declared in the entire Reck
linghausen district in consequence of
these disturbances.

Additional troops have been sent tc j
preserve order at Buer, where e !
French army officer and a Frencl
civilian officii) were killed Saturday *
night and where excitement has sino j
teen running high, resulting in re
newed shootings. Of the Germans
who met death, two were shot dowi
while trying to escape from the
French gendarmes. Five others were
killed and several others wounded an
hour later when a mob attacked e
French guard post. The eighth Ger-
man was killed at Dortmund when b
crowd attacked a French detachment.

: ORGAN RECITAL AT '

NAVAL ACADEMY CH. i
Joseph W. Crosley, choirmaster of

the Nuval Academy Chapel, for his
organ recital yesterday 'afternoon
gave a program entirely composed of
numbers which he had been specially
asked to play. The Meditation from
"Thais” was particularly lovely.

Following was the program of the
afternoon.

1. Military March (Schubert).
2. Melodie Enchante (Tate).
3. Song Without Words (Thom'').
4. Overture to "William Tell”

n (Rossini).
5. Meditation from “Thais”

(Massenet).
6. Soldiers' Chorus frdm "Faust’’

(Gounod).

C \KBRILLS TO OPEN
BALL SEASON APR. 1-

After enjoying a very successful
season on the diamond last year, the-
Gambrißs Athletic Club is making
preparations for the coming baseball
season and expects to put a strong

team on the field. The opening game
will be played on Sunday, April 15, at
Gambrißs. with the Lakeland Athletic
Club as probable opponents.

Games are desired with Annapolis
Athletic Club, Cedar Grove, Fisher's
Station. Reina Mercedes, and any
other strong 'uniformed teams in the
county. Ail communications should
be addressed to William R. Adams,

| manager, Gambrißs, Md.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO GETS
ms final Divorce decree

(By The Associated I*r(%.)
LOS ANGELES, CAL.. Mar. 12 —A

final decree of divorce for Rudolph
: Valentino, motion picture actor, wa-

entered in tile Los Angeles County
Superior Court today.

ADVOCATE OF SABOTAGE
IS PLACED ON TRIAL

(By The .twM-Utfd Tre.)

ST. JOHN, MICH., Mra. 12.—Wil-
liam B. Fostej, of Chicago, was placed
on trial in Berrian County Circuit
Court today, charged with writing, ad-
vocating and “deliberately justifying’

the doctrine that “industrial and po-
litical reform should be brought
about by means of crime, sabotage
and other unlawful methods of ter-
rorism.”

Foster is the first of 32 persons ar-

FLOUR
C. A. GambrlU Mfg. Co.. has discon-

tinued storing flour here. We hare bought
their stock aui now offer same at attrac-
tive prices to consumers; rebate to dealers
and bakers. Fresh, clean stock; nice as-
sortment.

W. F. CHILDS & SON.

GERMAN MAGNATE SAID TO
BE BACKING RUM-RUNNERS

I Be Th. .IfMHatM
LONDON, Mah 12.—Wholesale runt-

running into the United States by a
fleet of four or five ships registered
under the Panaman flag is being fi-
nanced by a prominent German mag-
nate, according to information re-
ceived at American headquarters
here.

The fleet, it is declared, is being
chiefly operated front the United
States end by a former German cap-
tain of a Hamburg-American liner.

While absolute proof of these va3t
operations is lacking, the information
received, according to the American
officials, points to colossal landings of
liquor cargoes in the United States
chiefly from Glasgow.

- —r
Irregulars Are Repulsed

DUBLIN, Mar. 12.—Irregulars at-
tacked the military barracks at Cree-
lough. County Donegal, last night.
The hand was repulsed after a fierce
engagement, in which Lieut. Tenr.ou,
of the Free State army, was killed.

rested after a raid on the national

convention of the Communist party j
last August to face trial.

n The Evening
Capital brings results.

NOTICE!

MEADOW DAIRY
Jersey Milk

Front Tuberculin Tested Cows.
15c Quart; 50c Gallon.

O. H. DUVALL
Phone 180R-F-14. ntl4 St. Margaret's.

/

C. W, Tucker & Son
i ROOFERS
' Spouting. Sheet Metnl and State Work.

Stove and Furnace• Repairing.

PHONE si-J.
V,

Anyway, baseballthat doesn't ruin \

Blade.

Suits Made To ft.
naval tailor*1
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1 Though hearts be broken through vows forgotten; though faithq
falter and sorrow beset—

:R“Love Never Dies
HEARTS OF THE WORLD ARE BEATING IN TUNE TO

! C king VIDOR’S
drama of love everlasting. Biffin humanity, inspiringl in spectacular sweep, Irresisiii., , r .,

moments of ronmnee, ' raged y and achievement In the lives of simple folk, Great easi i,i( ,j

LLOYD HUGHES and MADGE BELLAMY
OTHER ATTRACTIONS—COMEDY AND NEWS

Shows at 7-9. I Mini |’r!n: jo,,

EfOMING—TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY—WESLEY BARRY IN-RAGS \M* i;i< His"
,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—HAROLD LLOYD IN -DOCTOR JACK.*

STRAI NS
55-57-59 MARYLAND AVENUE

Spring Fashions Arriving Daily
Suits dresses
COATS SKIRTS
WRAPS BLOUSES
CAPES MILLINERY

HOSIERY

Look for our Spring Opening “Ad” in Tues-
day evening’s paper.

Fashion Show j
Ml Every phase of the new - W

111 mode will be presented J

f i \

tomorrow in our formal jj.^
• Millinery, Suits


